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喜獲「2018年度香港島傑出學生選舉」獎項
Hong Kong Island Outstanding Students Award 2018

我有幸獲頒傑出學生的獎項，實在要衷心感謝老師提名我參選。這一次比賽使我受益匪淺，過程中，要作自我介

紹及參與小組討論，看似簡單，但是近距離面對一眾評委，難免有些緊張。

經過這次比賽，我提升了自信，小組討論時也學會了隨機應變，真是一舉兩得！當然，沒有得到最高的獎項會有

小小失落，但卻使我明白，凡事都要經過不斷磨煉，才能獲得真正的成功，正所謂「騏驥一躍，不能十步；駑馬

十駕，功在不舍」。美國大發明家愛迪生也說過：「世界上沒有天才，成功是靠百分之一的天賦以及百分之九十

九的汗水鑄造而成的。」所以，凡事只要努力不放棄，鐵柱也可以磨成針！
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中二望楊凱瑩同學及中四望陳梓鈺同學，於「二零一八年度香港島傑出學生

選舉」中，分別在初中組和高中組榮獲「東區傑出學生」大獎，成績驕人。

Our students, Yeung Hoi Ying of S2 Hope and Chan Tsz Yuk Kelly of S4 

Hope, received Hong Kong Island Outstanding Students Award, Junior 

and Senior, respectively.

S2 Hope Yeung Hoi Ying
First of all, I would like to take this opportunity to thank my teachers for nominating me to receive the 
Hong Kong Island Outstanding Students Award (Eastern District). During the interview, I had to 
introduce myself and take part in a group discussion with others. I could not stop my nervousness as the 
judges were sitting so close to me.

After this experience, I can say I could “kill two birds with one stone” as I become more confident and learned to be more flexible in the 
group discussion. Although I could not get the highest honour and I feel a bit down, I understand it takes time to hone my skills before 
success. As Xunzi mentioned in a simile in his writing, even an inferior horse may not run as far as a fine horse runs in a day, but it can 
still reach the destination if it never gives up and keeps running hard. Moreover, it is like a famous American inventor, Thomas Edison, 
said, “Genius is one percent inspiration and ninety-nine percent perspiration.” Therefore, as long as you work at everything hard enough 
and never give up, you can grind an iron rod into a needle.

我很榮幸能夠在芸芸學生之中得到這項殊榮，這無疑給予我很大的鼓舞。更值得高興的是，這次傑出學生選舉令

我獲益良多。在選舉中，我有幸能與其他學校的同學互相學習、交流，這是十分寶貴的經驗。從中我深深體會到

「他山之石，可以攻玉」的道理，我相信今次的體驗，定會終身受用。

這次的獎項好比一支強心針，鼓勵我在未來的日子裡，在各方面都要有更大的進步。最後，我還要感謝老師的諄

諄教導，沒有他們，也許就沒有今天的我。

S4 Hope Chan Tsz Yuk Kelly
It is my honour to receive this award. Definitely, it’s a great encouragement and experience to me. 
During the interview, I could have a lot of exchange in learning with students from other schools and it 
was a valuable lesson. I also understand the meaning of “Advice from others may help one to overcome 
one's shortcomings.” I believe that the experience on that day will benefit me for a lifetime. 

This award is like a heart-strengthening shot. It pushes me to take a big step in all aspects of my future. Last of all, I would like to thank my 
teachers. I do not think I could receive this award without their guidance and advice.
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甲組足球隊隊長鄭俊毅同學表示：「能在比賽中勝出，就像是奇蹟一樣。汲取了上年的經驗，

今年我們終於擊敗對手，將這個冠軍獎座送給一直支持我們的觀眾和球迷。比賽時腦海中

只有『勝利』二字，希望能殺入精英賽，讓外界見識我校的實力﹗」

“Our winning is like a miracle. Having learned from the experience last year, 
we could defeat our opponents. This trophy of the Championship is especially 
for our ever-supporting audience and fans. The word ‘Victory’ was in my 
mind throughout the competition, as I really hoped to fight in the Elite 
competition and show our strengths,” said Kenneth Cheng, the Captain 
of the A grade football team.

本校足球及羽毛球校隊勇奪學界比賽冠軍
Championship of the Inter-School 
Football and Badminton Competitions

我很榮幸能獲得這次葛量洪視覺藝術獎學金。從小學開始，我便愛上美術，對畫畫一直抱有極大的熱情。在這個領域裡，我不

斷的學習和成長，期間亦遇過很多的挫折。能夠堅持至今，全靠家人、師長以及朋友的鼓勵和教誨，真的很感謝他們能在身邊

不斷的支持我，陪我一路走過來，讓我變得更成熟。

繪畫是我生命的一部分。以眼睛觀察，用心感受，然後再用手畫出來。我希望自己的作品能讓大家知道：即使是生活中再平凡

不過的事情，都各有特色，只要你能從不同的角度去欣賞，便能發現趣味所在。

最後，我希望自己能繼續努力學習，將來更上一層樓，不要辜負師長及家人對我的期望。

本校體育校隊於校際比賽中表現突出，先有甲組羽毛球校隊成功衛冕學

界比賽冠軍，繼而甲組足球校隊亦榮獲男子中學校際足球比賽冠軍，

成績驕人。

           Our school sports teams achieved excellent results in 
        inter-school competitions. The A grade badminton team 
      succeeded in defending the Championship of the inter-
    school Competition; meanwhile, the A grade football 
  team was awarded the Championship of the inter-school 
Football Competition.

葛量洪視覺藝術獎學金
The Grantham Scholarships Fund for Visual Art

本校中四望班陳梓鈺同學除榮獲香港島傑出學生選舉獎項外，亦獲頒葛量洪視覺藝術獎學金，其參賽作品

曾於大會堂低座展覽廳展出，供公眾人士欣賞。

Chan Tsz Yuk Kelly of S4 Hope was awarded not only the Outstanding Students Award, 
but also the Grantham Scholarships Fund for Visual Art. Her works are on display at the 
Exhibition Hall of Hong Kong City Hall Low Block.

It is my honour to get this scholarship. I have been interested in drawing since I was in primary school. I have great 
passion in drawing. On the journey of drawing, I suffered a lot of setbacks; however, I gained a lot of support and 
advice from my family, teachers and friends. I should show my gratitude to those who have accompanied me on 
this journey. Their constant support has let me grow up and become more mature.
Drawing is a part of my life. I have to observe everything with my eyes, to feel it with my heart, and to draw it on 
the paper with my hands. I hope that my work can let people know that all things have their unique features. If only 
we appreciate them in different aspects, we may enjoy them.
Last of all, hope I can put all my effort in to going to greater heights, so that I can live up to the expectations of my 
teachers and parents.

個人潛能
Individual Talent

S4
Hope

Chan Tsz Yuk
Kelly

中四望
陳梓鈺
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本校鄭加略老師應香港教育局邀請，成為「教師專業考察交流團（廣東）」領

導老師之一，於2018年12月26日至12月29日帶領隨團230位新入職教師，於

清遠廣鐵一中外國語學校作示範教學，讓年青教師有機會觀摩兩地教師的課

堂，以及了解大灣區的發展新面貌。四日三夜的行程包括：本港與清遠共

12位卓越教師於清遠鳳翔小學及廣鐵一中外國語學校進行示範教學及課

後評課；參觀清遠職業技術學院、蒙牛乳業有限公司、深圳比亞迪股

份有限公司、大疆創新科技有限公司及騰訊計算機系統有限公司等。

Our school teacher, Mr. Carlos Tchiang, was invited by 
the EDB to be one of the leaders of the “Teachers’ Professional Exchange Tour (Guangzhou)” from 
26th December to 29th December, 2018. About 230 new teachers participated in the tour. 
During the tour, these young teachers observed lessons demonstrated by the teachers at a primary 
school and a foreign language school in Qingyuan. Teachers in Qingyuan also shared their 
expertise and wide knowledge with Hong Kong teachers. Besides, Hong Kong teachers 
visited Qiangyuen Polytechnic,China Mengniu Dairy Company Limited, Shengzhen 
BYD Company Limited, Hong Kong Dajiang Innovation Technology Company Limited 
and Tencent Calculation System Company Limited in the Greater Bay area.

湖北教育廳科長及多位高中校長到訪本校
A visit by the Head Officer of the Education Board 
and principals of high schools from Hubei
湖北教育廳科長及多位高中校長於2018年11月21日上午到訪本校，並進行觀課，交流兩地教育心得。

Our school was visited by the Head Officer of the Education Board and several principals of high 
schools from Hubei on 21st November. They came to observe some of our school lessons and 
have an exchange of views in education.

Mr. Carlos Tchiang was invited to be one of the leaders of the
 “Teachers’ Professional Exchange Tour (Guangdong)”  

鄭加略老師擔任教育局
「教師專業考察交流團（廣東）」領導老師

專業交流活動
Professional 

Sharing Activities
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-  S2 Faith Sanchez Mistral Johann   Champion in Solo Verse Speaking          -   S4 Faith Chan Kin Lok Justin         2nd Runner-up in Public Speaking Solo
-  S3 Faith Suen Wing Hang Maria   2nd Runner-up in Solo Verse Speaking    -   S4 Faith Chan Ka Cho Pontianus    2nd Runner-up in Public Speaking Solo

This year, there were altogether 15 entries of Solo Verse Speaking and 7 entries of 
Public Speaking Solo from our school in the 70th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival. 
17 students got merit and 5 students got proficiency.

Solo-verse Speaking Champion
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It was my very first time to join the speech festival. Frankly speaking, I had never thought that reading 
a poem aloud could be a difficult thing to anyone. Only after all the training did I get to know the 
competition is not solely about accurate pronunciation and fluent delivery.

When I was preparing for the competition, my teacher let me know “doing things right” and “doing 
the right things” are different. I was accustomed to speaking fast but now I understand that “fast” does 
not necessarily mean “effective” or even “appropriate”.

Apart from polishing my speaking skills, the competition has inspired me to always be courageous 
enough to try out new things. If I had not joined the speech festival, I would never have been able to 
explore the fun brought about by it.

Public Speaking Solo, 
2nd Runner-up
Though this isn’t the first time I had to 
speak in public, it was my first time doing 
public speaking, and it was a huge 
surprise when I happened to be in the 3rd 
place.

The writing and speaking part are not 
that difficult for me to handle. But coming 
up with a subject for the topic the 
competition had given to all of the 
contestants was a real challenge. It took 
me about a month to find a subject for 
which I really felt strongly to write a 
speech.

It wasn’t easy to prepare a good script 
and memorize the whole speech, but it 
was definitely an exciting and interesting 
task for me.

Solo-verse Speaking 2nd Runner-up
When my English teacher nominated me for the 70th Speech Festival, I did hesitate without giving an 
immediate reply. Thanks to his encouragement, I eventually agreed to accept the challenge.

In the weeks before the competition, I went to the teacher for practice every day. Showing a lot of 
patience, my teacher taught me how to feel the emotions presented by the poet and the best way to 
express them through variations in tone and intonation. At the same time, he stressed that I could have 
my own interpretations.

I had never thought that I would get a prize in the competition. I would like to take this opportunity to 
thank my teacher for all his support. Also, I can assure those who have thought of joining the speech 
festival that it is really fun and inspiring.

Suen Wing Hang Maria
S3 Faith

Chan Kin Lok Justin
S4 Faith

Public Speaking Solo,
 2nd Runner-up

I had an enjoyable time during my 
preparation for the speech festival. Not 
only did I get to talk about my favourite 
historical idol, but I could also have a 
chance to compete with others. It wasn’t 
so fun when I had to stay after school to 
practise for my speech. I had to stay till 6 
p.m. at school! Hard work pays off. I 
gave it all during my talk and I got 
unexpected results. I want to thank my 
English teacher for practising with me.

Chan Ka Cho Pontianus
S4 Faith

Sanchez Mistral Johann
S2 Faith

70th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival

Johann and his trainer, Mr. Chong

Maria and her trainer, Mr. Chong

Justin (middle), Pontianus (right)
and their trainer, Mr. Li (left)


